
ar ot
trW 4•areiriaibtedtoitiot. Eilutent Alms, .1>

in-early4opy.ot „kiln ,Repartfor
the present year, from which we makri•thc lelloni;,
ing' statements': , „

anctirin row Meal. YZA_1853. .
From --$87,1041i9
Auction commissions, • 18;123 75
Auction-duties,' • '56,747:05
Tax' n b'auti'dividends, ; • 120,00433
Tax on carPoratlein stacks, !' 'l7l-589'92
Tax on real and personal estate,' 1,381550"59
Tavern lieeneeit, - ' 93,992' 3,,11
Retailers , liceni(as, .177,039: 19
Sample licenses, • • 8.,114.50,
Pedlers' licenaes; '1,97365
Brokers' licenses, ' ' -9,020'43
Theatre, wean and menagerie licen-

ses,
-

' 3,661 50
'Distillery and. brewery licenses, '•2,496 10
Billiard med; bowling Bairn:in, and I -

;ten pin alley licenses, ' 2, 108 02
Eating house, beer house and restau-

rant licenses,' •
Patent medicine licenses,
Pamphlet lawny " •
Militia tax, • ,
Millers, tax ,

Foreign insurance agencies'' •
Tax on writs, wills, deeds, &c.,
Tax on certain,officesf
Collateral.inheritance taxi
Canal and railroad tolls,

Canal fines,Ac.,
Tax on enrolment of laws,
Premiums on Charters,
Loans: For the re-

demption of six
per cent. State
stocks, interest;
certificates, .do.. •
mesiic creditor
certificates, &c., $3,130.333 33

Temporary loans, 1,075,000 00

i- !: The;Markelbi: , ,:.# - • , ju-1-
_,

-'3:• ;., .1 1.. . ...,,,'..:11.jan:l; ieraFt:I'lll brought viitav 'a have finThe noese an a ~..,

11,4,,,effect pecnotte.tnar e•fet,...Brniuhitoffn or Cotten.
liolitielt/.., ..,

z..p.-1110.: Ihriutan4arangti
good brancin.;,,ff ' or400 . i!'- gr?4147,41a"*"S
evening.sit.M;so4o!.ibtl,-,:,- ..

-.., ~.••, L., '8 .
Rye Flour and'ConiMeal4N,Cit,4l4, ~, .

.-• •

. -14%04 1,-41?,4- 4V*JI4 41-16 1C:**17,41 14 .15
for Irkito .:$..,ukan; and generally he!4•3hore
the•queMlAns•-

.F.ye—Seare.e anu..iwrne.;•l' '''

, ;j- e.. 0'.s4l; '•

' i 350 hillgt4;
~. n

Penneybranut sold •al94oper,line el:.
. ..., ._,

Corn--4atiultdaAD• -,As:01? 1)434ie"... Ycgo??,
in sto.te,, at 7.1c.,,-: ..,..„...--„- :,. -,. • ,44 j. ..

Whinker-HeI4;94•FPCi .191-: 41?!..° J. 3,1 ,g, -?••• I. a; 45

7,540 15
2,255'97

320 21
12,718 32
3,727 80

753 59
61,296 16
24,69472

155,401 55
1,896,24650'

' 15 00
6,715 00

413,271_,25

4,205,333 33
Interest of loans,'
Sales of 'public prop

15'027 78

erty,
Tax on tonnage and

164,662 54

passengers,
Escheats,
Dividends from bridge

67 217 22
735 00

tolls,
Accrued interest;
Annuity for right of

374 79
34,093 23

way,
Fees of the public

10,000 00

offices,
Refunded cash,
Miscellaneous,

2,404 73
2,250 76
2,719 39

Balance in the Treas.
ury Dec. 1, 1852,
available. 1,382,611 00

Depreciated tan& in
the Treasuryouni
vailable,

p,486,770 08

41,032'00
1,423,643 00

$10,910,413 08
3:PIE:Gni-CURES *OR 1853.

$2,735,936 64
253,160 39

2,236 37

Public improvements,
Expenses of Government,
Militia expetses,
Pennsylvania volunteers in the late

war w,th Mexico, 814 00
Pensions and gratuities, 12,857 31
Charitable institutions, 57;113 58
Pennsolvania ColonizationSociety, . 625 00
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, 2,000 00
Common Schools, 164,852 43
Commiisioneis of the Sinking Faftiti, 505,057 55
Loans, 4,020,237 21
Interest on loans, . 2 , 135, 853 78
Guarantied interest, 17,500 00
Domestic Creditors, 41,185 16
Damages on the public works, 24,914 15
SpeciattomMiasioners, 7,467 71
Registration of Marriages, births and

deaths, _

State Library,
Public buildings add grounds.
Muses of Reilly,
Penitentiaries,
Nicholson lands,
Escheats,
Colonial Records and Pennsylvania

Archives,
Amendments to the Constitution,
Geological survey,
Abatement of State tax, r
Re-issuing relief notes,.
Turnpike road companies,
Philadelphia riots
Mercantile appraisers,
Counsel fees and commissions
Miscellaneous,

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT

1,985 19
1,350 00
2,898 85

21,000 00
34083 00

17,28862
270,00-

6,437 50
39,062,28

30 00
4,000 6)

950 25
587 65

7,769 15
8,848 90,

$10,144,963 73
Balance in the State

Treasury, Nov.
30, 1853, availa-
dle,

Depreciaied funds
in the Treasury,
unavailable,

724,417 ps

765,449 35

$lO ,910 ,413 IS

isr,r— SANTA ANNA has been invested with Dice-
tonal powers for ble. The next step we suppose,
wil be to make himself Emperor of Mexico—-

aria the rumor is that he has already declared his
intentions to that ettect.

RECAPITULATION
Whole amount received,
Whole amount paid,

OVER ONE tiUND/Lt?l, FIFTY LzyEs LOST.-
The London Tim s, of t e flth of December, gives
the iollowing dela of an awful catastrophe:

Tan fearful catastrophe which betel the Hull and
Hamburg screw steamer Marshall, and the lament-
able tate of every one on bbard—numbering it is
supposed, no fewer than 150aouls,without dVe be-
ing, spared to tell the tale of her loss—has exiled

oat painful amount of interest at Lloyd; In
the sure of all positive information there is lit-
tle dou hat she foundered very shortly after corn-
ing in contact with the homeward bound barkWoodbridue,

I teaisle'.ki 31g.19 isidell'Affnig% It* n614.11 /
'CJ ,•-4,4G •

covering property to the amount,- 0f...1291033i. fit
which mustbe added dor akbiatiaturendaddltions,

'in, which the..anifiitre.intmetittiesimilincreaaed,- the
soils tsifsB97lll-4nakiall'aftetaldnerieute orasoooo
The whole numbetafipitficiemmenefilleloloringitie
same period-of -titetsperilli,eotraitetifpropertytto
the anicoslB,2fifilleiwitichituuttbe added,
tor alteedfatis alitd, e,hanges, is sikehttathelablaut
insured was ..dendatishett; the sum Lo(479ll,oooUsa-
king therwholteaixibunterithdmwn $129,66.1; thus
leavinguataudnaltgein,ferincrease to,site capital
of the coinpady; a:S.1;1;438. The. whole.riumtient
ofpolimes.ateds time is force is,.losojmnd - the
whole amount insured M52,452,647. Two million
four hundred ancl.-fiftseeo :thousand- five hundred
and forty sheen.-dollars:

As the year drervrteWardsa elode/- the Directors
deemid:expedient to leer`a ItY to enebie there-'to
settle up 'CParieariaies
company; .E't'alir..Offiiii C42t.1-ei the itundred dui-

, lam valtiatiod been- aliesseil 'and 'is- pow-'iii the
course otct,ljection.
Th

:„

e aptenaddatatiment of the Treasurei's ac-
count-e.ctulp.te condition, of. the,' com-
panyau ibia,tiate..-; .7 r , ,. _
-,,One item in tbaraccounrivauid.seem.to require

some explanation. On the settllement of the Treas.,
titer'sAr_connt forthe year 1851-,lt-appeared that
a considerable amount of tax had been paid to
:Strobrii; the Secretary of the Cornparty.'andby, him-
paid over to the Troastrei,. a( different time, with

.-the whnle —aMblibt 'of„Willa the Treasurer was
charged atilie lime'ofsettlement, and, the...Treasu.rer having charieii himself with parmf those. mon
,eys at thetime ol reeeiving,them,,truey-were thus
included in up Ids ano ualetatement. One limo!' $l3O
'which, was stated-on theTreasurerisi3ookst tohale
been received from Sohn Stronm, was soon alter
noticed as-being an 'Overcharge, and 'was corrected
in the settlement of last year. Another sum; heir,
ever, of sio6;6q, witti not so distiuctlY ,stated, but
was included with: 'other moneys collected by the-
Treasurer'from individual members, end wise-
,qusntly, escaped the notice of the tbrecturs, at the
time of settlement. Since then' the Treasurer has
produced a memorandum 01 the moneys compos—-
ing the item relerred. to, which plainly'shows,. that
in the moneys stated to have been collected by him
(and as the -Directors:supposed; from' indiVidual
members, as their-respective quotasoftai,) the
.atoresaid sum having been also included in a charge
against him in another place, thus charging him
twice-with the ,same money .to tbe.manilest injus-
tice di tbe,ticcountant.Thc Ducciprs havingfully investigated this sub-
jectxand being clearly convinced that the sum men
mined was twice included in the charges against
the Treasurer at the lormer settlements, have with-
out any hesitation,, allowed him credit for that.
amouniin'tbe settl ement Of account
present year.

When this company was first organized, the
principles on which it was bounded were imperfect
ly understood, and the advantages which it was cal.
culated to confer, were not fully appreciated ; it
was to some extent an experiment, and time alone
could determine, whether the peopte of this section
of the country would sustain an Association of this
kind, It has now been in successful' operation
since June 1844,—a period of more that nine years
its efficiency and utility have been fully tested; the
requisitions of the Board of Directors have, with
levy exceptions, been promptly and cheerfully com-
plied with by the members; the principles upon
which it is established, and Me practice adopted by
the Directors, meets with the approbation in the
public; members who have hitherto stood Moot,
either from apathy or distrust, are now availing
themselves of the benefits resulting therefrom, and
with judicious management and correct conduct it
bids lair to become one of the permanent institu-
tions' of the country.

1853. John Rohrer,. Treasurer of the,,F,'srmerfs
Mutual Insurance__Company. DR.

To moneys receive-a -from premiums on
new policies and additions made to old
ones. $ 65,32

To moneys collected as tax on old dupli-
eaten, 265,76

'4 recently assessed, 578,2 S
CR. 6929,33"

1653. By gash' paid Michael Moll7, upon '
an order by the President, $750,00

By cash paid Philip Fisher, by order of
the President, 20,00
4, Board of Directors (per diem for

their services,) by the Prrsident, •2,0,00
~ Apraisers, per diem for their ser-

vices, by the President, 12,00
~ Different Printers, for printing

done, by the President, • • 55,00
" John Rohrer, Treasurer, (his sal-

ary,) by the Bfesident, 60,00
" John Rohrer for services render-

ed in collecting.fromdelinquents,
_

by the President, . 10,50
,6 - John Strohm, Secretary, his sala-

ry, by the President, 60,00
" Jacob Souders, Esq., costs on his

docket, by the President, 1,50
‘• Interest on money borrowed and

advanced, by the President, 35,69
By a balance in his favor nt last settlement, 232,14

$1256,63
By an erroneous charie'rtgainst film at

the last settlement, 106,69

$1363,52

Balance id favor of the Treasurer,. $434,19
The balance of outstanding taxes is $551,92,

from which probably some deduction will have to
be made, so that when the outstanding taxes are
collected, there may be a small balance in favor
of the Company.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
JOHN MECARTNEY, Pres.r.
ANDREW METZGER,
ADAM S. DIEIRICH,
JOHN ROHRER,

jan 10 It-513 JOHN sTROHM.
-Fifth Constable.—JOHN CONNER -will
I be a candidate for High Constable; before tne

City nominating Democratic Convention, and re-
spectfully solicits the votes and influence of his
friends for the nomination.

Lancaster, jan 3 a td-513
17 KOsSliTtl, :moor cling to reports, is prepa-

ring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kodsuth hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public,no matter what may be the changes
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with clothing from Boekbill & Wilson's cheap and
elegant clothing store, No.lll Chesnut street, cor-
ner of Franklin Place. (dee 27 ly-49

Tan Loan's Splendid North
V Light Daguerreotype Rooms, No. 121) Arch

street, 1 door below 6th, South sine, Philadelphia.
Persons visiting the city daring the approaching
holidays should call on us and obtain one or more
of our superior Daguerreotypes, and have them set
in plain or fancy Cases. The reputation of our
style of portraits is as high as any is Philadelphia,
and theyare offeredat a much lower cost, thus giv-
ing all equal chance to obtain a good picture of
the best materials. Terms,—One Dollar and up
wards. .

Daguerreetype of deceased friends or relations
copied equal to the originals, and of the same size
or larger if desired. [dec 13 4E-47

GG09413 for the Holidays.—James B.
Fidler's well-knownWat_h, Jewelry and

Silverware establi ,dunento. 12 South Second
street, belowMarket, Philadelphia, presenta a rich
rare, and inifilmparable, assortment of Goodsfor the
approaching holidays, whic cannot fail to please
the purchaser.

Mi. Fidler's stock is (of the most fashionable
description, comprising Gol and Silver Watches,
Rings'Broaches Bracelets , 'Chains, Guards, Gold
Pens, Pencil Cases, and a valuable variety of other
articles belonging to the business, which, will be
disposed of at the lowest calk prices,

• dec 13

Go.sfer the Ito Idays.—FRENCR,41
Cancer MOTTO Cues dia D Semmes ; do. for

children; do. Mugs, varions sizes; do. Match
Bones; do. Toy Teasets; dlo. Card, Baskets; do.
Colognes; do. Ink Standal do. Vases; Common.Toy-Teaseta,

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
EDWARD SNOWDON,

Importer and dealer in Queenaware, China & Glass,
No. 29 North Second street, opposite Christ

Church.Philadelphia. .1 [nos 29 9t 45

41ARRLiGES.
In Williamsport, Pa., by the Rpv. Thomas Bow-

man; on the 27th ult., Jacktion McAbee, of Phila.
to M. Elisabeth Butler, of the fo:mer plade.

On Thiirsday morning, December 29, at St. An-
drew's Church, by the Bev.lWm. Bacon Stevens,
D. D. Gerardus Clarkson, Jr., to Mary E., 4au2.h.ter of?the,late Stacy Pancoast, of New York. , ,„On the 22d ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strine,Marthx.Mannitig to Susanna Shoff; both of Manor.

January Ist, by Rev. G. F. Krotel, Geo. Axer,
to Catharine Buckius, both of this city.

January Sd., by the same; John E. Hershey, ofParadise, tolAnnie Mellinger of Strasburg, Lan.
co.

• January 3il;by the same, John Jacob Hoffman
to Sarah Forney; both of this city,

DEATHS.

On the 25th ult., in Manheim, Catharine Gibble,
aged 72 years..

On the 26th ult., in Marietta, Jacob Rigler aged72 years::. ; r;; -
'

In.this city, on the tat inst.., Dr. PriumisS. But.rowel, aged,62.years. Dr. B. was June ofour moateminerst aztd Atultal Physicians, and in._ his4eaththis comimettity.lhas teet,..a loss not, Imlay,re,
paired.

In this city, on the 6th inst., H. H. Shank,LiquorMerchant.

Vpank-Stotk.'ax.--- Will be sold:at:public
Al sale at Michael?! Hotel in the city ofLikllloll..
:ex on.Tuesday the47tlibfannuary; inst.. ,

1.. 85 share&stock of the Farmers Bank •ofLanclpf•

10 .:"
- Minor Taranike, •

$lBOO Lancaster City t,oan. ' • . ,")

jan. 10 9t-51 WM. CARPENTER, Agent:

NAtd—competent umras Cutt:randSalesman in
the country-preferred..: None but persona hnly
competent need apply,. ,Good,preterepces
red, Apply to MOEN,. es CO,

Clothiers, North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Ntris ans toatice.—Peisonp:tioidipg
Lancaster county,are, hereby notified to make

known to the .Cominiindoners of said. county, on
or. Iterate .the first: Monday of, Ezbruary neat,
whether they intend to continc.. Abe same or not.

• CHRISTIAN,trESS,CHRISTIAN
7NO. 24. HIESTAND,
PHILIP GEIST, ,

jan 10 3t-511 . • Commissioners

Notice.--Tbe general meeting, of the Stock-
holders of the Conestoga Steam Mille will be

held at their office in the nay of Lancaster, on
Thursday, the 19th day of January inst., at 1 o'clk.
P. M., for the .election oruine. directors and .a
Treasurer of the Company for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other business as may
•be.hrought:bef ore them.. 4.1... HAYES, ?rein.

Attest, F. SMLODES., AncV. .Ijan 10 2t-51
, .

Turnpike Dividend.—The president
and Managers of the .Lancaster; Elizabeth-

town and Middletown Turnpike Road, have this
day declared a dividend ofone dollar and twenty-
flve cents oo each chars 431 stock payable on de-
mand. J.M, LONG, Treas ,r.

,

jan 10 • St-51_ .
- .

Airanor Turnpike Read Compa-
iti_ ny. The Directors have this day declared a
dividend of one dollarand fifty-cents per share—-
equal to 6 per cent per 'annum, payable to the
Stockholders Or their legal representatives at the
Lancaster Savings-Institutionon qnd alter the 16th
last. GEORGE FORD,

jan 10 It-501 Treasurer.

BidweWslarge•ltitssionary Maps
The Series of Jarge Maps, for the Monthly

Concerts, Bible Class, Sabbath Schools, Academies
High Schools, Colleges and Conti:non Schools, has
been favorably recetived by the Christian
and met with an extensive sale.

The Map of the World is the largest we have
seen—each Hemisphere being seven feet in diame-
ter. It is very full and complete, presenting the
grand feature of the earth's surface in land and
water, in held and distinctoutline, well suited to
strike the eye and impress the mind in respect to
geographical bonndariee and limits, and so distinct
as to be clearly seen by an audience over a large
lecture room. The Map is,printed. , on floe, ,heavy
paper, ISO pounds ti the ream, with muslin backs
mounted on rollers, neatly varnished and richly
Colored.. .

, Dimensiens of the Series—Map of the World, in
twp,Hemißheres 7 feet in diameter.

Western Asia'7 feet by 6; Africa, 6 feet by 64;
India, 6 feet by 61; China„ 7 feet by 6; Sandwich
Islands, 6 feet by 4. Any or all of the series can
be sent to order by express or otherwise, to any
part of the State. Orders may be addressed to the
undersigned—sole agents. -

Also, Pelton,s new and improved series of Out-
line Maps, designed for Schools and Academies—-
always omhand as low as they can be had any:-
where in this city.

Coffee's District School Anatomical Outline
Plates.

Maps of different States of the Union, on rollers
and in pocket fond.

The ;Nap of Lancaster county, together with
many others too numerous to mention. In fact,
this emphatically, not only Book and Stationary
head-quarters, but also the Map Emporium of the
County, r.

Weknow of no better way t o teat the truth of
what. we say, than by examination; we therefore
invite thepublic to call at the Cheap Book Store,
Kramph's building, North Queen•st, Lancaster.

jan 10 tf-51 MURRAY al. sTuEli.

At a Meeting of the Members of
the FarmerlsMutual Insurance Company held

at the house of Wm. Wright, in the city ot Lan-
caster, on Saturday the 31st day of December, A.
D. 1553, in pursuance of public notice given, the
following report was submitted by the Directors,
exhibiting thetransactions 011.11 C Board of Directors
during the past year, and showing the strength and
condition of the Company- at the itiresent

The Directors in making this report, take pleas-
ure in announcing the that that during the year that
is now brought to a close, the losses sustaturd by
the Farmer's Mutual Insurance Company have ;ices

very small. The only arc that occurred oaring that
period, affecting the interests of the Company, was
in a dwelling house owned by Michael Mohr, of
W est I:Winnfield twp., on :he night of the '23d of
April last. The Appraisers estimated the damage
at $l,OOO, and in accordance with the By-Laws of
the Company the Directors paid to Mr. Mohr, the
sum of $750, tieing tths of the ascertained amount
of damages. The time at which that tire occurred,
being the commencement of the summer season,
when fires by lightning are not unfrequent, the Di-
rectors apprehend that in case they should levy a
tax to pay Mr. Mohr, they might be under the ne-
cessity of laying another tax in the course ofa
few months, where* by delayingthe levying ofthe
tax for a ( limated period, would enable them
(should it become necessary) to collect at-once
what might be requisite for' their purpose, and thus
save tune, troubleand expense.

In conformity With these views the Treasurer
was authorised to borrow the sum 0111750, at such
rate of interest as the same could be obtained, un-
til such time as a tax might be levied and collected
to reimburse thd said loan, ant pay-Mr. Mohr at
the expiration of the time prescribed in the By-
Laws. The Treasurer found no difficulty in ob-
taining the requisite amount of money at the rate
of five per cant per annunrinterest, and Mr. Mohr
has been, punctually paid;- • • •

The attetwori of the Board was-called to another
subject, which being referred' to in the Treasurer's
account may require some explanation here. •

it appears that a fire occurred in the dwelling
house of Philip Fisher, to West Donegal twp‘, in
February, Idol, conforming some wearing apparel,

somewhat injuring the partition of the apart-
men . Of this ale notice was given to the Board
ofDispel rs, no application matte to have the dam-
ages appraised, nor any remuneration demanded
for the loss sustained. -But riheii..a tax was levied
to raise money to pay other losses, 'Mr. Fisher de-
murred.and refused te pay in his quota, alleging
that he had sustained lose byfire for which he had
received no,compentation, and-finallyMerle appli:-
canoe to the Board of Directors for redress. The
Board ascertaining that the'damagn was so stnalli
as Scarcely tojdstilythe eipense of sending the
Appraisers to the prenaires,,rt unwilling to do any
injustice to Mr. Fisher; Upon receiving affidavits
from disinterested individualsi in regard to the
character 'Mid extent ofdarnighdirected the Treas-
urer to pay Mr: Fisher *the misn'Of $20,00; which
was accepted by him mid the matter thus settled.
In connection with this subject, however, the Board
would recommend to the Members of the Company
that when any property may be destroyed by tire,for which the Company s held liable to pay, andi
the damage so small as not to justify the trouble'
and expense of the 'regiler course of propeeding,
according, to the By-Laws- of. the .Company, thatnotice theteof be given to the 'Directors by letter,
stating the nature. and ,probable.eiteut.of the lona,
and desiring thum.to-take such.action in tne prem-
ises as they may IlOem expedient, or on failing to
do so the sufreteir ivillTsuktait to the loss, without
expecting any remuneration from the Company..

The earnest appal made by the-.Board 01 tl?irce-
tors in •theirlaitreport`, ter srellikoini-tix. Ehlers,
had thi desired effect, and the back standing tales
paid by all who si were consideridliable except
about half dozen indivitlitals, ajainii whom, legal
process was iiietituted,'arid the money thus. ieitiv.•
ered. Moat of those against whom compulsory
process Was' instituted have withdrawn from the
Company, without„any regret' oil the pifit'oithe Dl-
rectors, their placed have been lilted by- other and'
better men, the Company Wants Paying itentbera;
not drones, who desire to have their 'property in-'
cured at the expenad of others withoutContributing
rimythinvbeinselves. s sss

thwing'the past year, the amount of property in-'
-sued, (which tbrins the capital p 1 the. Company)
has been gradually' increasing, ' and woad have,
been Considefibly augmented, were it' nut that
large number ofpolicies have been ; of

tneneicomPamitaely Jen, uric`heen:irthinaary4tbdi
mostly occasionedby death, and the transteve el
property.'.when thepurchasers have .neigfeeted to •
re-enter.the property: • Neitherhave the-Withdraw,

als :alluded Id, fithcf , hereinafter enumerated;-all'
taken place during the leer, many changes'-and
transfers :that.osted4uring . the'prexechag
aid.some.ofadato still ailorevernoteoitdviotcome
to thetknowiedge ofahe,Directerei until the-Cur-
rent year, and theasotaati'lftedebtk atilt-if number;
whose.names areravarnaleing onthiltokai 'as alern''
bers of the company, Who Mee-QC-their
property,-or remotiti:irtm::the -Country, have
ceased to be such; but whose disqualificatiOn has
not.yetcome to thasknowledge of the-,floard -, -and'
fois whose quota of the tax novi: levied, future exodd
orations will have to be made.

The number of new policies issued during the
year which is this day brought to a doe, is 14;

A Miller Wanted.—On the airs( pt April
.411011.nezt, who underatandegrist grinding,merchant
work, and milling in general. (me, with a small
family preferred. Good.recommenßations required

others need apply. Apply Lb ttie subscriber..
at the floneybrook Mill on the liarrisbure, turn-
pike eight miles"West or Downingtown, or address
them at Brandywine -Manor P. 0., ohester co., Pa:

Also wanted at the'eame. time a good Cooper.,
with a Mindy. .J. MACICELDUIF & SON.

jan 3. '*3l-50
• f

-palate of David Stone,jrpthe
.11,1 Court of Common Pleas tor the Co ty -ol
Lancaster. Whereas, .lohn Huber and John Buck-
volter, Committee over the person and estate of
David Stoner, jr„ did on the 22d day of Decem-
ber, 1853, fijo in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said estate

Notice is hereby given. to all persons-interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court .have ap-.
pointed the 23d day of January, 1854, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, RAD; K. REED, Proin'y. ,
jan 3 . - . • 4t-5U

Notice.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster
and' ,•1,1arietta Turnpike Itoaii Company, are

hereby notified that an instalment ot three. dollars
on each she of stodklvill,be.iequiridlii fie paid
on or belorit ilia 16th day of January, 18k4, and
five dollars ou ac.h share everytliKlydayS there.:
alter until thd,:‘ whole is pant By order nr
Board. . li:PASStLi; Sees.

Pafirie*li:eariAbe made at the Laneaget Savings
natitOtert-r i p:M:U.:he Treasurer in Marietta.

A• N. GASSEL,
Marietta, jan-3 0-50] . • • Treasurer.

I-Ant:Mtn "kof Stiirker.; jr.; 4n
1:4 the Court of Lommon "Pleas fey the County
of Lancaster; .Whereas;'- John tluber and John
Buck waiter, Committee over tneperson and estate
of David Stoner, jr. did on the-22d day of Decem-
aer, 1860, file in the Office of the Prdthonotary of
'the said Court, their acconnt of the said estate: •

Notice Is hereby given to all pers.:nil! rriier-
ested in the said eittne, that the said 'Ginn haire
appointed the Ead day Coi January, 1h54, fn. the
confirmation.thereof;unlcee exceptions be; Steil:

PLUM, •JOHN K. fIEED; Pt...5[111:
Prothro offrce•-Lan. jan 3 4L-7(.1

BullCd2L°g9'l° J3l@ ith 14th
elay ollaneiry, the eve-

Seing, ,et: theheuedoilehrithecity,OriAtociister, will lie 'iielti"bY:iublie 'vencrne,
the,hohUnt,rate- five two-story - 6-rick -ciWettihg
tionsa....two-story brick printing office, two•
sti4bleti, twolrathe huttaes anti other buildings, sit=
noted On theigrotttntpurehssed fur' the purpoee'cir
eroding' new -Miirket'ilonset" lit Ili& •eity of Lan.:

Peilone' iviehibg -to—pbteliane, Will: cult-at •thb
Mayor's °Tice where they can get a statement "of
the size eontiirted' in the
hu,ildinge. The. Ittilardiad.tidluior removing/laid
buildings will be math itzthwn at the ,sale. Hy res-
olntion ofetruttellee..l ' i.

. .%) tiocomrttee.',.

urnplk.e:AElectlov---;Aa. Elec ti cm ...WO I
X .he,. held, on. .I.banday ther-2,1 day oflandaty.
Dela, at the housearaßeary..Elhatiner, Mount Joy,
betWeen the houritilcif,lo.atmdit7l2. o'clock, for a
Rrbeidoki,if_tA!...aaettgezi.and a Treasoiecrior:VlE,
Lileseter, Elizabethtown and hilddletoww!rurn
pike Road. Iirt,LONG,

dcc 13 3t-47] Treatsurel

rtr..o:ll-3241kri..oksi. i !in ttims,ezaolln:

jEri'MW39. r
iktfier, withdraw
Cdlfg ief,goAthOgif..,o)-Ria ,TRWiREAIS9teilCA: ,vitt , 6'Ic44V; ravigling

;. aiC(Wl jgfL4 Oflker 4)4 14144 1,-e'lrXr /4"Bri -

::.:-.1LaM37.180 - "
e leit2.62:SplelldhLiterietirletC.Ontis

• Ilste Maps..-Juokkermayetizattbis city Book Env-
porium aiultsupply obtheatlove justly-meiebriled

Laaticatarid[Physical map m&:Westorrilliem.;
iiusitttre, Treet by 7.,liotros:a

Phyaidalimapmfliakteralif
Phele>l rest. .2.

Map_of the:United-S•tkuu,;-*.itilkiPmwMtibrier
Mexico,Cciatral..AmorickandlaiwW:eatibad*lak.l

a.lem ~.2

Map•oiEurope, i6:feekbyi6 2.::
. i. Map,oll2lesia, 6 feat. by46..feet ,13 in.

• B. Map of South Amorio.a,c2ol.fsioui
7 feet.

. Price of =. .25;00
Peltoala Kejr.t.o.liemisphere augzeeite tall Oce,

50 ceate., t 2 E
Pelton's Key torfallieeriel oEmaps, ".

The prix pies Pelton's system of teach-law
geography ill ecrmmend.thernsalres to, evety.in-
,teifigent.Teadeher. •:. •

Jac -4t 'abased liporithe.tact whatwo•Beeissal-;
door lotgotten. Therofore,large,distinctiandbrit-i
liantlyzoloredmape are used, on which everyob..
ject is boldly deleniated.

2. The.mind.makesiiavolutazily a.,greater•and
more successful effort to retain.tbe nameofstanti-
ject, when that aameis not:affixed to itrot latate
reference. The experiment, fairly
verifies this lac' ; It.ie MI this account ,thatithey
are outline maps. . .)

3d. Classification, as an aid.- to membry.ik•ad-
ready thoroughly; appreciated... For ~thia texiat,
the Names of all Countries, Rivers ;

Islands, Capes, Seiler ' &04.4-., on.a lktap;aredlass-
ed and recited together. •

4th. Words, strange, difficult, and of unusual.
pronunciation,are.made &mill/Wilyrepeating them
several times over.. :la order that large 'classes
may du this together,icbants ate 'recommended,
though not insisted on. .

sth. No exercise exerts so powerful tainfluienee -.
over the young as siuging„"ed.wlienjtcvilie,prof-..
itably incorporated waft h.reertitr.,thti, hoarTor re
citing will be anticipated with the ineit•intenseeagerness. Kno‘ving,this. the anther bale assumed
the immense 'Musing 'a repetition of:each
lessetfin the'fornii 'ilif'Verie, which may be sung af-B
terretfilation.;.AlsiPa special maiPor the'Llnited SM.tes, ;and
tiatlitite of Pennsylvania, to be used in ,connec-
tionlvith the above series, and the 'lathe "plan.
Eastern and Western Hemisphere Maps 'Bed() pepa-
rately;'price $lO. School Directors' and teachers
are invited to call and examine this' impre. eirse-
ries, to whom a very liberal reduction Will be made
from the above prices. W. H. SPAN.LEJL;

sole agent for Lancaster city and county.
jan 3 til.soj Not 33 North Queen st.;Lnt.
at.ent Medicine Store; EastP Orange di., hanoaster, next door to Kramples

Clothing MOW. The subscribers have taken the
Family Medicine Stine of Dr. Jacob Long,.(for-
merly J. Gish's) take occasion to'inform the pub-
lic, that they have greatly increased the stock, and
keep on hand a largo assortment of the mostpop-
ular medicines of the day, and have made arrange-
ments to obtain all the new medicines as soon es:

the market, at the ritanefactaireri, prities: •:

By strict attention to business, they hope tb re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage,

• jan 3 tf-50j T. J. STEVENS & CO.
,[l9 the gupervlsorti of ttoatati of
„I_ Lancaster County. The attention- of the su-
pervisors is particularly directed to the 'following
provisionsof the Act of the 27thofFebruary, 1647,
relative to Bridges: :
"It shall hereafter be the duty of the {Supervi-

sors of the respective-Townships 'Orthe County of
Lancaster to keep in good order and repati opt'of
the Inds of their respective townships, all:bridges
in their townships which have been or litikeitter
shall be erected by such township, st the expenio,
in part or in whole ofthe said county of Lancas-teroroOdifd.such expense for cult bridge in one
yeitruloOiltotexcbed One. hundred Dollars, and if
in,-the (million of the :Supervisors or "Supervisors
such repair will exceed One hundred Dollars, he
ur they shall report in writing such bridge inbtrie..
diately to the Commissionersof the County of Lan-
caster,designating in such report particulahy where
such bridge is located, and the nature of the re-
pairs to be done, and the probable amount neces-
sary to make such repairs," &c.,

" When the amount of the repairs shall exceed
one hundred dollars, if it shall appear that thu ex-
pense et such repair was inercaseu above one bun ,

deed dollars by reason of the ne.;leci ii al, su-
pervisor .or.halperviso*:negieetnig to ,repait the
same in the proper time, the said Commissioner*
shod uncover,, iron the township wherein such
bridgejlir4tific the amount paid for Such replaits;
notwithiltrinding the same may exceed one hundred
dollars." ace.

CH AN. HESS,
JOLIPZ HIM TANI),

"PHILIP GEINT.
jau 3 11-50] Commissioners.

usury's lavigora live , Cordial.'
Purely Vegetable in Hs Composition.' This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted -from Herbs 'and
Rums, which have been round after years of expe-
rience, by the most skillful r'hyincians, to be posl
sensed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of that character on
winch reliance may placed as to its safety. I case
Impoteney,Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression 01 the Menai% Fluor
Albus or Whites, or tor Licaturr arising from any'
cause,vauch as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for some time,
!or females after confinement, Abortion or Mica,
nage, this Cordial cannot be excettbd in its salu-
tary effects; or iixtrass of Muscular 'Eneroylrrita-
Imlay, Physical Pi-ostration, Seminal Weaknessj
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion; Sluggishness,
uecay of the Procreative, Nervousness, itc., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it wilLbe !band equal -
limit superior to any compouna ever used. •

To FESSALES--ileur_pd Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females arc subject. it as-
sists nature to brace Hie whole system, check exi"..
ceases, and erc.itcs rduewed health cud frappe:mei-L.lLess suffering, disease and unhappiness-among 'La-
dies would exist„were; they generally to,- MINA
the use of this Cordial. .Ladies who are ,debilita-
ied by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restorekt by.the use of a bottle or two, to'
bloom and' o vigor, • ' •

Yonne MEN;—That solitary trrar-tieoOse fatal
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
most apt to become-as ,victims, triim.an ignorance
of the danger to which tncy subject ' ,themselves,.
causing NERVOUS Dentrry, Weakness of firm sye='
tein and Premature Decay. Many oryoumay now,
ho eellAPPili ei"igspl 0.5 urLia.uae br‘satitee'd
disease. To those, thee, who by excess trivebrot”
on themselves Premature Impotency, -In viilubeery
Seminal SaelleuerlsviWeakness and Shrivelling or
the G,enital Organs, NervousAffectioni Or any oth-
er coaebqutences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensualions., occasioning; themecessity of re;

nouyithg•the felicities ofMenszaor.,lestreuing'both
me al and bodily capacity, Heidi--Henry's
orating Cordial, a medicine that is.purely Veketa-
ble, will aid nature to restorethose important-lunc-
lions to a healty state.and will prove 'of service to
you. It possesses, rare virtues, is a general retriever
ofdisease, and strengthener 01 the system 'as a
Tome MEracrse, it m unsurpassed-. 'We do nor
place this Cordial -on S. footing with quack medi'
eines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
iteconunepdattoos,;Certtficatear,/km4beginntg ,with
'Hear what thePreachersiZsavy'lrnatitttiilitaiii4tlZ
not necessary;'for kleprVs.,-Invigorattnipeordial,
•rardy deeds a trial, to prove that: it wilt aecumplish
;all we say,. The genuine :`f Henry's invigoratingiCordial," is put up in B.oz. Pseud. Bottlespandis
easily recognized by the blanulactiirer's signature
on the' label of each Bottle,(tucounterfeit'-which'
is forgery.) nr ;rr Sold for $2.Per Bottlep Sixfor SST VCper

Statrement of the Conestoga
&earn Mills, on the 30th of Novembers 1853,

published in pursuance of the Act of Assembly
" To encourage manufacturing operations in•khis
CoMmonwealth," rot follows, viz:

. - Capital authorized, $600,000
Amount of capital subscribed, Four hundred and

seventy-one thousand nine hundrea and fifty dol-
lars ; amount thereof actually aid in, four hundred.
and staty;six thousand five hun red and seventy
five dollarsi due to sundry individuals—balances
of ancouuts—oue hundred and fdrty-six thousand
and forty-one dollars and eighty-one cents; .fammif
MortgageLoan,, ninety-nine thousand five hundred
dollars;,interest aad dividends unpaid, one thous-

-4and.iwo hu red and fifty-two dollars d sixteen
cents; Treas rer of No. 3 mg, o ou d two
hundred n forty-nine doara and thir nine
Cents; Mo ge and, Coupon ~,?f!rd account, se en-
ty-seven• iho sand six hundre dollars; Bills a-
ble, one' hundred and forty thousand three hurt d
and twentl-eighfdollare and 6fiy•three dents...

The assets of the company are up follows, viz :

From-sundry individualsbalanties of accounts—-
fifty-one thousand, eight hundred dm twenty-two
dollars and ninety-eight cents; Cloth account,
eignty-two thousand three hundred and forty-four
dollars • and filly-four cents; Manufacturing ac-
count, twenty-six thousand two hundred and nine-
ty-seven dollars and seventy-two cents; Cotton ac-
'count, twenty-lour thousand six hundred and nine-
ty-ueveir dollars and filly-fivecents; Waste account
two `hundred and ninety-three dollars and fitly-
two contmJleal -Estate and Mills account (Inclu-
ding..reliturs, aceoantfor permanentimprovements)
six -hundred and• fifty-three thousand five biindred
and. 'fitty, nine dollars and eighty-four cents ; Bills
receivable,' fourteen thousand -nine hundred and
forty:one dollars and fifteen cents.

A. L. HAYES, Prest.
• F. ,avreonna, Treasurer. -

' Sworn and subscribed, December 19, 1853.
Coram. , • J. C. VAN CAMP,'AId.

d4.27 .itf.4.9
,

Publiel3ate..--0)3 Friday, the 6th ()I Janu-
ary, 1854. Will be offered at public vendue,

An tilepremisetit the Borg gatato of Anna Xauff-
llniatiinVitViedictised; eoriiiiting dhrtampiece
or tract of land. situate on Turkey Hill, in (l!danor
towdship;.Lancaster county, near the road leading
from Sate Harbor,to the Borough of Washington;
,about 3-trilletlfroni the former, and about 4 miles
from the latter place, adjoining the river Sunda-
hennas-and lands of Jadob F. Frey, Joseph aretie-

i man and others, containing #0 acresand 140'perOth
.ee, be the same more or less. The improvements
.thereon are a good and substantial one story
tog DWELLING HOUSE, Swisserbarn neer,
ry new, hog stye, spring house and other necessa-
ry out buitotßger with a spring ofnever run,

Atiant 40 acres of said land is arable
and in a )dgli'acaleni Cultivation and under good.

Ilincea,sub the remainderisriver hill .land and
corpred with atl- kinds of-timber.

. • .

• Prepared only by COHEN, No:-3Fraiikliii:
Row, Vine Street,, holey/ Faght.hy
Pa., to whom all orders must, be addressed. • Pori
dale by all repectable. Druggists and Merchants
Throughciiii the country. . .•i.

• - T, .W..IjIOTT, k SONS, '•

132 N. 241 et., Philaitslilnd,sole ageWlerPena:
igr DENItY,B

The merits of tics perety vegetables:l:reef;for/the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genitalnervous affections, 4-c., are fully de-
scribed in another column of this. pappr, to
which the reader is referpd, ..,S,V-pert 100)14115,..44
bottledsiii-tatileS for fol-$l-frpertbted.—:
Observe the mirkast the gen diet.-

Prepared only by. S.E.
ACM, Vine ateem, below Eightbi fthdadelphitiVfia-.Ati whose,ali,ersfersiimaat bearadreised. ,for paleSty all respectable Driiggists,4--"Merchants,thrlingh-'
out the country. T. W. DYOTT 4" SONS
132 N. 2d
"

sl,Lie.:Pl3iimlf.llpfria.c•allelilisitiii,ktyleigik)
'lan 3

pstate,pEumbrn,hosiiiii tup die
-11-14 Court oiSommon-Pleis St- jicrl Lon-
.caster. Whereas, 6eitirge Kendig".Triisiie"of Fan-
ny ICerrlig, did on the30th dayoi Ifnieinbeki:l&s4,'.
.Lie' in the:Witco of theiPrOthonotary of the said
Court, his -account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given; to isll,.periefins-inlentihteth
in said,,eet
pointed ES,S;llith day Pf.4B/41laryi"1864i *it theRon-
frrinatlca ifieriif;.npleee expeptioe • ,

'Attest, '...bassimirtica.Locoacrrivz Vi'ostasif!Prothy's Office,tin. dec 27 • 4t.-49'.. ~D eceinbeT-20th, 1853. I
- _ • -___ • . ,•

uditors's Nottec.,ANpßions rilhelitoatlitilderspf the Laneas-
/3„ ested iolhe.disifitisetl6olol.,Ufetr:Rjhafifingi , ,terlaTeintinikve Finiße and, Machineandapu.
Iforrt-tSe'inle-of the pri:,peit? Alifitipa*Kirkers, kcturDig CerVny,,wiflßeet: at the ogee of he
'nest in Courei•litelieriby-iidiffeedliirge74uir' e4.' ,C patiy:jon ' ,prada.i. the 12th,.dey ofAanuary,,,
signed .Aedlter arprininted'by'Re,tiktlrt itflotoulqe at ."2-,0, c1 roe the purpose 04.1(14--.1
Pielasifot,tinst"purpoie,4rlPlatenrB stt tfist tlCfln :ttie".f.letree Directors, Setreta4 and Trea.idreri,Ao.j
holise ur-Li,vlwApitkher, in the city of Lancaster; Will foithe ensuing year and the transaction of.
on 'Friday thp 13th day of January, 1894, at 2 oc'lk. such other business, as may be brought to their
P. M. AMOS SLAYMAKER, lice. • M. O. KLINE,

doe 27-1149,1 Auditor. dec 27 2t-491 Sees. and Tre's.

-An indispntable title will be given on the Jot day
'of April 1864, Und "poaaersion will be given, inutie-
*diately if desired -by the purchaser. And either
.the whole or any part of the phrehirse money may

amain standing on said premises, until the,lst day
:of April 1865, with 6 per cent. interest from the.ls
'day:otAcird,'l.B64,ifdesired by the parchaaer,and
giving approved'security ,tin the same. Anyperion
wlshing.to view ,the prenitsea previous to the.day
.of safe Tay call on Adam Frey residing near the
'garde.

,Saleto commence at 1 o'clock intheafternoon,of saki day,,when due attendance will begiven and.
terrhaldfliale made known by the undersigped Ex-
ecutor of the list will of the said Anna Kendra:tan,
aleceaset

-d6d:2l-
- CHRISTIAN AABECKEILta-49

N. B.—lf the above mentioned property be not
sold Ori the efereerrid, day,it in the evening of
tile same; dkr,:l:Miedted to the highest bidder. ,JOI

4940.year from, day,orApril, 1854, and pea,
.A.Wnrinn givgd`iiiknedittitily. if desired.

~:.. ~ ~;
_ ,~

IA ssigned Estate -Of-,-Fireilieleirc
-2,-M-Ihicle4lerthe:-COVgii ofConuheioPleas TertheuzigaittratlANhere99,Chrigtlia Hoff:
daite;WigaleeW.lPnadtiriek4Deirl9r dia. _tottles Slit

*masad ,ot..Ncisemberi 113541,fi1e ite the-Wied. of -tlisi-
iotsfy,ef tliesesid4Viniztldi acieioniofthe

,„, 9 '— `likherehi,ginasito ;ii Ilelllo/iJI• interests'd
in the said estateithu the.aid Doan/live ippoiet-:
491,the,16th•iispsat.isaitirr, 18541,fok tie eoltr-
Leatiott:theteoi, unless exceptions be Ale& 1:1-,eatestr ~ ..- n ~ s.4otiN B. REBA Ptethl. ' •
ttars/Ars OffteeriLee. deeS 7 -.- . , 45.49,1 ,. ,

,Vitgate—,of Samirel J. -Davi* wad
All Addy 'thetours :OfCommon Plea e 1for the
atnitityadd.anciiethrg:. Whereas, CorneliusCollini,
i,s6gneecdid.oelhe 15thdity ofDecembeiri 188?,
tidetribe ogee-of ititr Prothonotary of the .said
'Conn his account of the said-estater •

Fireside islkereby given to all persons interested
'ldstbesaidleitatei_that the.said Court hese appoint-
txf the.l6o 'day ofJanuary, 1851, • for the' confit-
cnatipn thereotranleas exceptions be fded.. I
!: Attest,- .T-.: IPrOthri" (Mori'Lan.'der,27 .4t-49 i

•
•

Eltate-: or.Tolffi.. IL Ilasidiszi_ and
ia,-ttie9onrtof Common . Pleas :for the

Co Leiteaster. :Whereas, Jan Sharer and
iDaiiid B. -,lElostetter.aaatiptees of John Ei. Bawler

wife clid:a the 18th day ofsloyetabei,lBs3,
Mein the;oflici of the itrothanotary of the raidCourt thatr account ofthe said estate:..Ne6ce iiiheray ,givert to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have, ati.
pointsd ,the 16th dayofJaauaryplBs4, for the owl-
timuition theieer, unless exceptions be filed.

Atiesl, ..; , JOHNK. REED, Prothly.
Frehtbre office, Lan. 11ec 26 4t.49
-.;

Frtate ofSusanna Brady, deVd.
initheSolittt of Common Pleas tor the-cdun-

ty,ol; Lancaster. Whereas, Abraham lorry and
Davirt.B...Eferr trustees of said. &manna Bradyde-
ceased.oader, the last will and testament ofiChris-
tian4ierri Blue Rock, deceased, did on the 16th
day ~of Depember, 1803, file in the offi.ce of the
prothopomry of the said Court, their account of
the said eshae

lioticels hereby given to all persona interested
inAble iniid estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the:Hilt day . oilJtumary 1861, for the con-
firmation thereol, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, , JOHN K.. REBA Proth'y.
.epp.hre.Office, Lan. dec 27

Mitorto of Jacob Grove, a Lana-
tic. to the Court of Common Pleat for the

county .of Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Grove,
committee, did on the 21st day of November, 1852,
filiofficeiirthe, oce ofthe Prothonotary of theuid
Court his account of the said estate:

Wilco is hereby given to all persons interested
init.°. said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 16th day of January, 1854, for the con-
tinuation thereof, unless exceptions be filed:

Attest, JOHli K. REED, Proth ,y.
Prothy's tdfice Lan. dei27 4t-49

Lestate ofAIM& kautamstia. dec ,d.
.124÷Letters testamentary with tne will annexed
on Lite estase of Anna ,K.auffinan, late of Manor
township, Lancaster county, dee,,d,, have, been'
issued to the subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are reqbested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claiais will present them without delay properly
authenticated for settlement.

CERISIlAN HABEUKER,
Faecitordec 27-60:18j

Alnourued Courts for 11154.-4Com
mon Pleas. It is ordered by the Cours,that

adjourned Courts for 1864, be held for the demi/ion
in the Common Pleas, Orphan's Court and Quarter
Sessions,

On Monday the 20th day ofNara(,
' 9th " Juhe,

61", If 18th " September,
'"' " 18th " December,.

in said year,'to continue two weeks trona the said
days, respectively, and as much longer as the\bu-
siness Shall 'require. All 'the cases on the list for
argument in the.Orphan,s Court, shell be takenpp
.on the first days of said terms and proceeded with
until disposed of, unless continuad by consent or
cause shown.

The cases on the Argument list in the Quarter
;Sessions shall be taken tine on the Wednesday of
said` Common Pleas on Thursday
of said terms, respectively, and proceeded iu uq
til diSposed ofin like manner, unless continued by
consent dr cause shown.

It is farther ordered that the absence of:counsel
at the time appointed for taking up cases mention-
ed in. the preceding orders shall be no cause to sus-
pend proceedings therem; unless legal grounds for,
a conntialance tor that!cause shown.

ADJOURNED.JURY TRIALS.
It is ordered by the Court, thatadjourned Courts

for .3. lltry Trials ih the Common Pleas f0r..,1864, be
held on the . ,

sth Monday', 30th day of Jnnuary,
sth " . 29th " May, ',, ),

Ist " bth " June,

iIst " - 4th ‘• .14 ptember,i
sth" , 3011 " tuber.
Ist " 4th " D comber,

and such other periods as nay be appointed at the
above mentioned Courts or regular terms.

Tke above to be published in all the Newspa,
pers in die 'City'and County of Laucister, three
'successive times• in each, at the expense of the
county. ..Bills to be presented at the Cammiasion-
ers,,office. • JNO. K. REED, Proth ,y._

112=1

=EMS
:IN THE: MADFER Of the intended,applieMirth
' Gsonos httiniesrto the :Court of Qdriiiiir
-•! ,-Sessicms at JanuarY;term, 1854, for a liderisivto
I,.o3atinue keeping rs metal ?dnytoWi, East-Donegal istp:;;Lanaiiter County, it bbin/iruitild
WE, thi undersigned chimea, ilonegril'iWp";,Iwheressid-inn-ortavern is punirkted.to biskepti•do
certify, that- thensidinn or •taverif is_neceisary to
accommodate the. public and entertmn .iniangeritand travellers, and. that :we are. well -acquaintedwith thetwid Geo. •Muiry, -and that ho isof good
repute for uonesty -and: temperance, and.is , wellprovided withhouse ream sad conveniences teetheneeopembdalionof strangers and travellers.- ,peter :gabrightor;,-Simon P. Albright.,.•Henrysherbahn, Nieholoa Clapper, Samuel Pence, Da-I vid R. Jeffries, C. W.Murray; W. J. Shivemen,I John S. Brandt,George Shroiner,•Jno.A. Houses!,Chriitian. H. Zook. , • ' [cee 20 2t-.50 •

Afraid, SHOW ThyseLf.-.-Ati Invaluable
„a1...800k for 25 cents.--•- ...

~ ;•; • .
.

_ ,
'O Every ,:Family Should .',N\A • ..T ITO j j

,0:// ,have a copy."-u..100,090-iit , 4,-; ' ~... .4At.„.Copies sold in less thanui.,,y, ~-, ~
~.. 0.-...

year.. A new edition, re), ''•••• ' "...'

sized and improved, just _./'
jr,

Matted.
- - ,

, ~t,„
• : - "ii /II

Dr. iluater's Medical Manual anu mum uotilrfor
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress,-treatment and cure of every form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous cereal intercourse,
by self-abuse-orby sexual- excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear ol decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' aeccessful practice, exclt:sivelydevoted to the cure ol diseasesof a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which ie added \ rsceipts for the cure of the
;above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the lever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Phil adelp Mo.—Dr.Hunter's Medical M an-
nal.—The author 01, this work, unlike the majorityof those who-advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the beat Colleges
in the United Siete". It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and. experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence. ..•

Jos. S. LONGSBOB.F., M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., ofPenn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the processional ability Of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of tae Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, hive came under my notice, in whichhis Skill has been manilest ie rest°, ing to perlbet
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid...tri the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, oc disarrangement of the lunCtions
produced by sell;abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do
tot kitow his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Authorsome thirty years,
and deem norm more than jusuce to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
creuon, to recommend him as one in whose:pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. 'ALFRED WOUDerAItD, M. D.

‘• This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent wore published on the class
of diseases el which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reann ol its
readers. it is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object 'to
placing it into the hands of his eons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of, and, with too little
breath to putt; and .too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 2b cents, the fruit ofsome twenty
years' most successful practice."—Berald.

"100 teacher or parent should be without theknowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortificationand soirow
to the youth under their charge."—Peopies AcloOr
cute. I

A Presbyterian clergyman in Onto, writing of
'Hunter's Medical Manual" says :—" Thousands
upon thousands or our youth, by' evil exampleand
influence of the passions; have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, Without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their pos nt . The constitution or thousands who
are Fits g faZeti have been enfeebled,a not tiro
ken down, and -ey du not kcow the cause or theere. Anything that can be done. so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to theca, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would cooler thegreatest bles-
singg4next to the religion of esas Christ, on the
present and coming generati n , .tiatemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) 1bough it has slain
thousands, is not a'greater scourge in the human
race. ACcept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you aro co amtvoly engaged in.".

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded
free of postage, to.any part of the United States for
25 cents 2or six copies for $l. Address,(post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 19Phil-
adelphia.

In- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

Bee 27 ly-49

JF. Shroder& Co.ohold Ibr Sale,
• Pennsylvania 5 per cent. Limn.

,Lancaster City S do. •
Conestoga Steam Mills 6 do.

. Lancaster Gas Stock, 100 sharea.
Lancaster Bank do. 50 shares.
Farmers> Bank do. 20 shares.
Manheim Plank Load, 10 shares.
Manor Turnpike, 1 share. .

Old American dollars, hall, quarter,Spanish and
Mexican dollars boughtat 2 per cent. premium.

J. F. SHRODEIt & CO.

Land Warrants bought and sold.
J. F. SHRODER Sr. CO

Stocks and bonds bought and sold in the Phila-
delphia; Baltimore or New York Markets, at the
regular commission. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

Intereskallowed ou depOsits at the rate of 5
per cent., the deposit and interest payable on de-
mand, giving all persons haying money laying idle
a chance to make 5 per cent interest, till they wish
to make use of it or make a permanent investment

J. F. SHRODER & CO., Bankers.,
dec. 20 tf.4S No. 5. N. Qneen st:Lait.r.

Winted-10 Shares Manor Turnpike stock.
J. F. SHRO'DER & CO

yq,ung -Aute'riclueirLibraiyj 1-A
- citeelit.and-attracuve- • series of Books ' foryang, eople: . Embracing aventa connected with
the 044 history of eur.pountry,.and Lives of dis-
tinotthedfnen, ,Written' with much care and in anentitstataing.antlinstrtictivo,manner , wi.h id antrariuris"otiMpiitiatit edtentill, and beautifully illumi-nated title mei: Containing the Lite of DANIEL
WEBSTELt, the Great Ainerican statesman; withnoirierbatt" aneidetes? LllnatiatiVe of his character
and'tbe following illnatnitioni:

Young Daniel in the Stw Mill.
Webtter ruining at-Frysburg.
Webster declining the Clerkship.
Webster expounding the Constitution.
Tao Bunkerintil celebration. •
Webster at Eanquil
Marshfield, the reaidence of Webster, .
Webster ea
Thit Life'Of Henry Clay, the tdi,l Boy of the

Stashes, nhidillistratians
The Life'ofBenj. Franklin, nine illustrations.
The Life OfGen. Wastiington, nine illustrations.
The Lite of Mirionj. nine IBustrations.The Life orLafayette, nineallustr4tions.
'Elie Lilo ofWm. Penn, nine. ittustrationa-.The Lite of Gen. Taylor, nine illustrations.The Life ofAndrew Jackaoni rune
•The Life of Napoleon. Bonaparte; nine illuatra-

ton..

The Old Bell or lidtponclouca or, Philadelphiain 1776, nine illdstritions.TheYankee Tea-Puny; and oilier stories of tho
Revolutuki, nine illustrations. .

Containing in over 100 illustrations.
Hach volume itt Well *mice, possessing a high

moral tone, and can satisfy be placed in the, hands
of young people; they contain numerousanecdotes
illustrative of the early history ofour country, and
are wet! adapted for lanig,ouschoullibraries.

Price per set, handsomely .bound .in cloth, gilt
backs and neatly put up in.boses, $6,75.

Price per volume, neatly bound, cloth gilt, 56k.
Golporteurs, Agenis or Seinicu Libraries will be

supplied at a liberal. discount.
Copies will be Setif by mail, postage free, upon

the receipt of the ptice of the set, or any volume.
LINDSAY az BLAIVISTON, 1' iiblishers

25 South 6th di., Philadelphia.
P Newspapers inserting the above in lull will

beeutided to a. volume tor each insertion, papers
to be directed 'Medical 41aminer,' Philadelphia.n0v.15. 12t-43

e 7 rilortoods.— IHOS. W. EVAN 8
tie CO:, Nol214 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,

nave now on hand a hill assortment of alt the LA-
TEST STYLES ofseasonaule i.7001./S, imported
by themsolies, and which .hey will self at the ve-
ry lowest prices. Among tnese goods 'will be
found, rich Brocade Silksinew apes jYlatd, do.
Plaid do. of every variety; Velatr Utiman ; Armor°
Silks;.Plain Black Glossy mike; do. 105 Mourning;
second Mourning fluid Silks; It.N /Salk Plaids;
Valencia Plaid; W °bleu Plattlll i .Lupin's Cukb-
meres and Mertnoes ; Mon, de Lantos, Lamest
Clothe, for Cloakinget together with above mocks
French Cloths, and Velvet Cloaks, of the latest
styles. I F'

Also, the largest .and "bleat assorted stock oi

SHAWLS of every variety which tlofy have ever
uttered to their custoniers.' 'Lau,/ .t.t2

illhe approaching linlildays.--•A
1 Morrie unneunasand a happy Pt ow 'lcor, We

aimuld all keep 'alive to the joymi returu of the hol-
iday season and nut target Lue 'Lime honoree cue-
tom' 'er Lit pruseitting Llirietinaa v% bat .18
inure appropriate tor a gilt than a combination Lit
the useful ornarnenfdl and beautiful? AL INeniz's
you will find the renewing offered tor your selec-
tion among the list 011:Metal Christmas galls, at re-
duced paces, expressly tar the helium)

brocha buawle, a 'gut combining uaviulne and
[madly, Tibet ottawls, bl'k and coi'u, clot bay
State, do; Plaid, silks, tor a beautiful drese--, mag-
nificent gift, brocade Silks, dO; filch 13011.41 (task

de; Drilliaut Plaid bilk tiaistimerea, do; tint-
-I,,attl,Frectil AYtiOlplatills, de; hap Gaia flatus, all
itriCes, do; Gay Mouse du Lames, do; Ladies' nuedukoatered veatii,ab a eceptule gilt; Latium' drench
kinbroidered collars, do; Ladies' Frcuen emU'd
Undereleves, do; Ladica ,i3 and Gents, hid Gloves,
uu;.Ladiea' and Gents.' beautiful -Searle, uuclticri
zilk Cravats and Mkt's, do. •

Disciples el St. N 'cholas l remember the place.
WENTA'S GOLDEN Eitt.LE,

dec 13 1.1-47 J Corner E. King- and Centre squire.

I J. Selling, Decorative and
• Plain Painter—ln Fresco, Encaustic, Dia-

Leather, and Oil colors; also, sign Painting and
Ging lit imitation of every variety of Weed,
Mar e and Sandstone, execu,od by bun -in a stile
not to be surpassed either in regard to durability,
nose resemblance to nature, beauty of workman-ship, lrc.

lie flatters himself in saying that by having 20
years thedretical and practical experience in hilt
business (in Europe and this country,, he heels con-
fluent, of anlStu satity.and please all who
may intrust non with their work, to his prolistimon.
tie innst respectfully solicits a sharp of public pat,
renege. Shop in south Duke street, adjunang the
Lutheran Church, in Widmeyees building.

dec 27

Ihulled Partnership..—NOTlCE,--
1,4 We, the subscribers, have this day entered
into a limited partnership, agreeably to the laws of
this Commonwealth, and du hereby certify, that
the name of the firm under which itie said firm is
to be conducts is Sourbeer & Young—that the
general nattir I the business to be transacted is
the purchase and sale 'ofDry Goods, Groceries and
Hardware, and such other articles ofmorch.onlizeusually purchased anti sold in a country store—-
and that the same will.be conducted and carried
on in Sale Harbor, Manor township, Lancaster
county. That the names of the general partners
are Michael R. Sourbeer and David F. Young, of
Manor township, Lancaster county, and the ape.
mat partners are Edwardliess, of the same place,
and Jacob Sourbeer, of Conestoga township,
county aforesaid. That the amount ofcapital con-
tributed by each of said special partners, /8 One
Thousand Dollars, in cash. The period at which
said partnership.is to commence, is December let,
'853, and is to terminate'on the Istday of April,
.859. MICHAEL R. •SOLIRIiEER,

DAVID F. YOUNG,
EDWARD HESS,
JACOB SOURBEER,

60-.17

Now is the time for Cheap'Cioods
at the BEE HIVE STORE. CHRISTAi AS

:is coming, and in order to be prepared for Cbriar.-:pas and New Year's Presents,.we have been open-
ing a large assortment ofiyuzes Goons, Swans,
Gtoves, &a. &c. Here is a chance for you—lmindFather, ,H other, Sister or Brother—to give either
a Silk Dress, Shawl, or French Merino Dress, or
even a pair or Bajous Kid Gloves. t. ho doeanot
appreciate a present—especially froi% a Wend--
a "timeihonorcd custom."

WENTZ,'S SEE HIVE STORE,
dec'l3 tf-47) No. 65 North Queen et. -

.i lommer4al Hotel, Philmiet-

-1N-) PliiA.—' he subscriber, thankful for the lib-
eral patronage she has received, hereby notifies
the public in eneral. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular,. that she' still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the. AmmucAsr House,
No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and t.,hen-
nut, and cow khown/a TIM Contimaciaa. Ham..

The house is Weill up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &p., being entirely now; and every
arrangement is made tor the comfortand convessi-
mice of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close pros-
irnity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
'places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public!tsqtarea, tv offers inducements to the
Merchant vlaitieg the. city on business, or the
Traveler 'seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males Visiting the city, decry, facility wilt be afford
ed, and every comfort, -regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share ofpublic patronage is reirpecfully. sub-
mit. Terms 81,25 per day.

S. LSBO, Proprietor...
JAtos' G. Ul), Supprintendent
dec.6, 1853

otice.—The Board oi Directors of theN sylvinia Training Sbhool foildirdic and Fee-
ble Minded Children' imiorptirated by the Legisla-
ture or Penna., April103, give notice that they
'will now receive a few additunal pupils under Id
years of age into their instautien. appilea-
libn will be nece.sarylo secure admit:situ., a. with

their present atcommodations their nupitier must

be babied. Application may be made,io
Hen GEORGE ..STROUD,
PRILIP.JUSTICV.,
S. MORRIS WALE;

' Committee:el Reception, Piniada.
or to the Principal pf the Institution

JAMES •11. RICHARDS,
Germantown, Pa.clec 20 6r-48J

Estate of John Steele, .ileed.—
Letters 'tea:atinentarY on the estittc of John

Steele, fate of Loacock. township; Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa., decor!. have been issued to the subscritier
residing in said.townsttip; Alt persons indebted to

said estate are! reqaested to make payment male-,
diately, and those, having. claims vtpresent there
without delay propertyauthentica
ment. JANE. STEle.l.E,E.Vrit.

nov 29 , • . 6t-45

'New Book—hist published, "Busy Mo-
ments of an Ide Woman," containing the

following exquisite tales, "Edith, An. Every Day
Life," " The Widow," " Old Maid-ism,yii. Afar-
riage,,' and in."'Emsode In the life ora Woman
of Fashion," lv 12m. W. 0. SPANGLER,

nov/9 • • ' • ,

.. • , ~

Veitlttan—Bllnd.l4.-ef the' latest ;,and'itoas, ihnhiiiiable,stylenintt newest pat-
terna,malinti,dtPreiciinnitly to urger by the sub- • ,
sertner—sanifitnit)tif,whkclikssingkie seen at husahnp,.,
in,East Viiikstrent wir;sl ..p s: xe ti.)P.J; I3 .Quqe4.l,-.;
• td '4 1.46470.0/ : '. W.,914.0).1., e;f51r.r.
kind iii the'Oftiiii: as r 9t. - fyAst,-44pfra,84cath.fthrf
moat i ritigo'nobte terms, httiaused tcriirder. -

A share el public patronage is rcipeetfully so-

licited. CONRAD ANNE.
Lan. nor 22 4441

•

Important to Young Men 5 Bow-
l. mania 30 ready ways to make Money. I offer
for sale upwards of klurty different receipts, many
of which have been Sold the past year fclr five dol-
lars a piece, and the whole comprising-so many
different ways to make money. In the sale ofone
of these articles alone,-I have known young men
the past year to make from five 'to twelve dollars
per day; and in the manufacture and sale of-any
one of the articles, no young man of energy and
ability can. fail to make money.

Address E. BOWMAN, Boston, Mass.,. enclo-
sing one dollar, and the whole number of receipts
will be forwarded by mail. No letter taken from
the office unless prepaid. [dcc 20 3m-47

Court 'Proclamation.
AtATIIEREAS„the Hon. H. G. LONG, President,

and D. B. VONDERSICITEI and J. Bnowri,
Esqr's., Associate Judges of the court of Common
Pleas, in and for,the county of Lancester, and As-
sistant Justices ofthe court ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions-a
the Peace, in and for the said county ofLancaster,
have issued their Precept to mq duected,requiring
me, among other things, to make Public Proclama-
tion throughout myBailiwick,that the court ofOyer
and Terminer and.General Jail, delivery, also, a,
Court orGeneral QUarter Session-s of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the city of Lancas-
ter, in ,the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, on the
Third Monday in January, 1854. In pursuance
of wfifelrprecept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to tFe
Mayor, Reedider, and Aldermen of the City of
Lancaster, Justice&ofthe Peace, km.,.0

,

f.the county
of Lancaster, that they be then and there, in lbw
own proper persons, with their lolls, records and
examinations; and inquisitions, and their oth-
er remembrances, to do those things, which to
their offices appertain in the behall to,be done; and
also, kit those who will proisecule-agninst the pris-
oners who are, or then shall 5e in the Jail of the
said county ofLancaster, are td be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

ELIAS,fr ~•Sherill
..NoDated at Lailcaster this 24tu day:ot.4. 1n53:

N. B.—Punctual attendance ofJurors and, 1,4it-
nesses will herealter be expected mid,required. on
the first day of the sessions. 41dermen and Jus7
tices ofthe Peace are required by anorder or court,

dated Nov. 21st, 1848 to return theirrecognizance.
to- G. R. Hendrickson, clerb ul Qaaiter Sessions
`within one week trom the day 01 , final action in
each case, and in daiult thereof the Magistrate's
costs will not be. allowed.

I,anoaSter, nov 28 1853. td-43

Election. Notice.—The, Annual Meeting
of the inembeis of the. Lancaster Conn-

-ty Mutual Insurance • Company, will 'be
held at the office of the'company,' ar Williams
town, 'on the second 1.u cad y of January nexty on
which day an election will be hold between the
hours of 10 o'clock, A:. Mr, and. 4.P. M.-, for the
purpose of electing Nine Directors for din ensuing
year.

' NATH. E.,SLAYMAKP.R,
dec 27 Id-491 • 'Secretary.'

. (Examiner' and Lancasterian'copn '
•

Wan and.Wlnter 111111nery. .:ivirs
RINNINGER had justrettfined 'from the City

with a splendid aersormient 'Fall, and
Winter Millinery, consist:Mi.-Of IfONNETS,
Velvet Itibbons,., Flownia;,Feathers; Stc.-7
,Also, a handsome asecninniat of Cloak and Pose
;Trimmings, anda new eqiel of Plaid

-
•

ca 29 Bt-40,„

..NOUICAB.--Persous wishit, to gee the Conesto-
ga Steam Mills, Must apply lo: tickets to one
of ho Directors. [dec 20 3t48


